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The Weelc's Society Happenings i;a
iW

Nealon
By
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Many Members Local Girls' Association Yeomen Carnival Carpenters "Will Be Mrs. Severance Will Officers of Rearnes Hiss Holbrook Will
Society To Figure Wives Award Dance Dance Scheduled Here For Holidays Guests of Egaa At Head Eastern Star Chapter Are Dinner Wed Mr. Cedarwall
In Wedding Party for Football Men For December 11 Their Winter Hdme' Lodge Jacksonville Guests Mrs. Scheffel On December 27th

Mrs. Howard Schefl'el, worthy
' leading In Inleresl (he nodal Mrdfiiril IiJkM nvhuuI'M routbull

uTtyilrH of Iho week 1 tho wedding men limt evening received reccKiii- - Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
are among .Medford people wfcg

Mrs. Florine Severance was!
elected worthy, matron of the!of Mliw Margaret Ktrong Aimph, tlon for their playing this season matron of Keamea Chapter, O. K.

S.. entertained for her officer and
i....i..ll:nn. ..rrl....n ..i .)l.,n,. umlplan to spend the Christinas holi 'JacksonvilleV chapter of Oregondays in California. They will be itn,i UllltCIO ,.L v.,.....:. ......

guests of .Mr. and Mrs. H. Chand- - Jlstern Star at the meeting held' bridge at the Hotel Holland Miduy
ler Ugan ut their winter home at TjVsday evening. j evening.
I'ehMe Keach. I overs wore placed lor guehis.?ther officers elected were C. 1r)zp fo. ,,, orc at rlllKe wa8

C. Cilllwood. worthy patron: Miss swarded Mis rharles Cilbert and
Mm. Carppnter loft for San

daughter ofMin. L. P. Amen, and
Mr. Wm. Henry Fluhrcr, on of
.Mr. and Mr. John K.

which .wilt bo golcmnized at 4

o'clock Friday afternoon In the
"'St. Mark' church, KplKcopal. Tho- non-l- will be rcad'by Father Wm.
" B. Hamilton In the preaence of

many frlenda and relatives of the
bridal couple.

Mm. Bruce II. Biiuer will be the
bride's matron of honor. MIhh Cun- -

when their nuincH wore read by
Coach Darwin K. Burgher at tho
footbull awards dnnco In tho high
school gym.

The affair was given by tho Cilia
Athletic association of which Miss
Jean Whitman Is jireuidont and
Miss Carln Ucgermurk faculty r.

The hall was decorated in tho
school colurs, red and black, with
a largo red M on tho black curtain

r i niH inti) yt'Bieniiiv. acconinanipn
the all-c- prize went to Mrs. W.hy Mm. J. K. C. Weill and Harlow i IoI.";U. ashociate nmtron; Hoy

Mfss Pa ratline Holbrook, who
ha! been the inspiratin for sev-

eral delightful social events of tho
past several weeks, loft Wednes-
day for Portland, accompanied by
Mrs. Lyda King.

She will continue from Portland h
to Hood River, where she will bo
married to Mr. Harry Ceilarwall of
this city on December 27.

Kansas People
Visit la City

Mr. and Mrs. Brett Harris of
White City. Kansas, were guests in
Medford during the past week of
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Odoll. They re-

port a favorable impression of tho
Itogue Hi vor valley and Medford.

and Julio Carpenter, children of Smith, appelate patron; Miss Dor- - H- McCiowan. A. Orhl behenck won

nr. ami Mrs. Alfred s. V. Carpen

The Yeomun lodge will have a
carnival und dance ut the K. I',
hall on Thursday evening, Decem-
ber I.

This event, following the de-

lightful party of November 28, Is

being eagerly looked fnrwurd to by
members and friends.

There will be various booths. In-

cluding retime telling, fancy work,
candy nnd lunch, together with a
fisli pond for the kiddies.

Confetti and serpentine will bo
available and members and friends
arc requested to wear carnival cos-

tumes, but uot masks. Dynge's
o orchestra will furnish

the music and specially numbers
urc on the program.

Card tables will be available for
those wanting to enjoy cards. A
cordial Invitation is extended to
all. A large committeo under the
direction of C. W. llarwood Is
completing pluns and a good time
is ussurcd.

ter, und their nurse. After a short
othy u,u Keoucmau s p. ..

ChUvfjood, conductress; Miss
Ruth BeveefTice, associate conduc- -

tress; Miss Aen Maxwell, secre- - Mlllor-llo- Marriage
' Announced at Collegetoiy, and MftjAnna Laneley. 1;1lo AIMler, .. , vucal,)nal

Htance Ames maid of honor und
the Mispca I,ouiHc Kluhrer and
Kleanor Amen, brldcninaldn. education, who has been teaching

In the Medfurd high school untilMr. W. II. Mulrhoad will bo the

viHit In the hay city nhe will con-
tinue to Pehble Beach, where she
will he joined by Mr, Carpenter.

Annual Shrine Party
Popular With Lodge
Members and Ladies

Kinom'H attendant, Dr. Kert
Lgeson and Mr. ThomuH Hweni

r acting us UHherH.

back of Iho sloKfc. A flasc celling
of red and black: udded attractive-
ness.

Members of tlw footbbull squad
receiving recognition wero Clifford
t'ave, Ivan Harrington, Italph
Thomas, William'. Cunningham,
Klehard Applcgate. Irvlii Bowman,
Charles Clay, Lloyd Kunderman,
Wilton White, Khncr Zumbrunn,
.Max CliliiiHky, John Morris, Leon-
ard Shrevo, Donald Oreavus, John
Morris, Hilly V a k o r, Robert
Naumcs, Norman Fraloy, (Jcorgo

" Tho wedding march will be
Operetta Pleases
Crowd at Phoenix
School Friday E,ve

I'layod by Mrs. II. O. ruruckcr,

recently, und llarvey lloyt, 2t In
commerce, were married during
tiie Thanksgiving holidays at the
home of the bride's parents in
Portland. Mr. and Mrs. lloyt are
leaving for Minneapolis soon
where lloyt is employed with the
Honeymoon Hardware company.
Oregon State iiarometer.

Women's Hose
$1.00 pair

ilk from top to to wltk
fraci Kl

Olio of the most colorful events
of tho season whh tho

Mrs. Hudson Hostess
Novel Party Event
of Thursday Evening

Photo by PeuHley. annual party of Ilillah temple, The presentation of tho opoi'etta
'Pocahontas" at the Phoenix stymMiss Knirsdnc Fmloiilmix. wlio Hhriners, held at tho Medford arm Dr. and Mrs. I'lckol

Bride-to-B- e Feted
Guest Dinner Party
And Bridge Tuesday

Biiinctt, Karrcll Wood, llurlan
Seller and Fred Colvlg.

Tiger Cubs, who will recelvo
small letters, are Bill Knlpa. Philip

Friday night delighted a large and vmi.wh. lh. ..Is lu this city from Washington,

Htuno, Morris Putney.'. Wayne May,

enthusiastic audience and sent tllj Dinner parties are increasing in
spectators homo marvelling at the ''popularity with the progress of
excellence of tho performance of winter season. Among peoplethe last cast. The work of the entertaining during the past week

ory Tuesday evening. The hall was
attractively decorated In autumn
flowers and features.

The program of cards and danc-
ing offered hy the lodge was en-

joyed by 40 Shrlners and their
guests. t

M

I). V.f lo Hpend tlio holidays with
her iwit'iitM. Mr. mid Mrs. Uin
Ftvdcnhurg. Kcvenil Mirties arc
being urniiigtMl by the younger set
In her honor.

J .; Mrs. Oda Hudson entertained a
group of friends at hor homo on

j palm street Tuesday evening. An
Interesting feature of tho program

; was the demonatratlon given by

conway L,atham, JivM Lowry,
Floyd Hummock, George Harring-
ton, ' Thorburn Glom, Durward
Oass, Adrian Fniloy, Orvlllo Far-rol- l,

Donald Boyd, Lester Heal,
Maurice Hcheel, lleo Htlnson. Rob

Comilimenting Miss Margaret
Ames, popular bride-elec- t, the girls
of tho California Oregon Power

wese Dr. and Airs. J'J. JJ. i'lcKel,
wiieVinvited elKht friends to their
tioniSi for dinner' Thursday eve-

ning.
o'

Miss Hattle Ford, representative of
Dorothy Oray cosmetics, who

. honor guest at the party.
compuny staff entertained at din
ner and bridge Tuesday evening.

ert Mlnear and Wlldon Colbaugh.
The dinner was served In the

. many stunts and contests were
also held for entertainment of tho

Mistletoe Club Is

Planning Christmas

Program For Dec. 18

Mm. Plant Completes
Stay In Medford

Mrs. Helen Plant, who has been
a much entertained gue.it in Med-
ford during the summer and fall
seasons, left Saturday for Hood
River. While in Medford Mrs.
Plant was house guest of her sis-
ter, Mrs. C. C. Lemnion.

I guests. Following the program re
J fveshments wore served by the

Past Matrons Enjqy
Luncheon and Cards
Monday Afternoon ,

' hustess.
J ! Uuests wore ; Mr. Maud Chap-- I

man, Miss Margaret Honslcv. Mrs.
illnne Ouy, Mins Winifred Walker,
MIks Ollvo Parker, Mrs. Mabel Kit- -

small dining room of the Hotel
Medford at a lovely table with
black and white predominant In
the color scheme. White candles
and a basket of white chrysanthe-
mums formed the center piece. The
hundlo of tho flower basket was
decorutod with a miniature bride
and groom.

Following dinner tho guests
went to the homo of Mrs. Helen
Mlnkler for bridge. Prize for high
score wus won by Miss Kxtclla Dor-ga- n

and second high by Miss
Loulso Kelly.

j'iinui)miH uuu was wormy
of comment because of the adult
assurance shown by the players,
all of whom arc pupils of the 7th
and 8th grades. The clever lines
and comedy situations were given
their full value by the youthful
actors. Mildred Bauer aa Poca-
hontas was particularly charming
and unaffected in handling the
tjtle role and displayed a very
pretty voice in her solo numbers.
Bobbie Corliss as the Medicine
Man was a riot and time after
time stopped the show, while
Naomi Montgomery playing the
mother-in-la- shared the comedy
honors. George Stevens as Pow-
hatan was the typical Indian chief
and the work of Junior Kuehnle
and John Smith, the latter imper-
sonating the character of John
Smith, was convincing and realis-
tic. No prettier queen ever graced
the English throne than Anne,
which part was royally handled by
Laura Thomson. The stage settings
by Tom Swem were artistically

i

Hcd carnations and rod candles
son. Mrs. Winnie Wclshaar, Mrs.
Klsle Brown, Mrs. draco Voss, Miss

I Lois IJndsoy, Miss Alta IJndnoy gave a holiday atmosphere to tho
table decorations for the Junchcon

'

Whether It's Cooking, Water Heating,
Heating

GAS
it's the cheapest Fuel

WHY 1

Free maintenance and the fact that if
it's done with heat you cannot beatl-1- 0

; una juiss Margaret Korr and tho
I honor guest, 'Miss Ford.

The Mistletoe club met Thursday
at the K. P. hall on North Grape
street. A covered dish luncheon
was served at noon. About 30 peo-
ple were present. A business meet-
ing was held at which time it was
decided to have a Christinas tree
for the lioyal Neighbor children
December 1H. Kach person. Includ-
ing children, are requested to
bring a gift not exceeding the cost

Jacksonville Society Meets
Thursday Afternoon

JACKSONVILLE, Ore., Dee. G.

(8pl.) The Missionary society of
the Presbyterian church will meet
with Mrs. Henry Miller Thursday
at 2:30. Members are requested
to answer roll call with a state-
ment concern Ing Mormon work,
Persia, or Syria.

The last two chapters of "India
Looks to Her Future" will be stud-
ied at this time.

of past matrons of Heames chap-
ter, O. K. 8., at tho Hotel .Med foul
Monday afternoon.B. P. W Club to Meet Covers wero placed forJS guests
and luncheon followed by brldgofor Birthday Party at tho Masonic hall. HoBtosscs for
tho afternoon wero Mrs: Helen of 15 cents. A Christmas program

will he given by the children, '

Mlnkler, Mrs. Mary Mather and

Christmas Party To
Be Jolly Event Of
B. P. W. Club Year

llgh score prize. Went to Mrs.
Thompson and consolation to Mrs.

of lc City Gas.Soloists In Messiah Are Announced
Oratorio To Be Heard December 16

Downic.

Hi-Triang-le Group '

Studies Mexico At

:,. A business meotiliig and birthday
j party will bo hefd Tuesday evo- -

ping at the V. Wj C. A. tmlldlns
I by. members of. tlae Business and' IToressloiutl Womeii's club.
, Mehibors with birthdays In Oc- -
! labor, November, fund December
' will be honor guea)ls. Initiation of

newmembers wllltalso be a fea- -
- tore et tho evening's program and

wll be In chargo .of Mrs. draco

3 Southern Oregon Gas Corp.
Christmas1 f Just" IS days away

and Christinas plana are foremost
in tho minds of local society. Manyclubs are planning parties for the
week preceding the popular holi- -

Work on the Messluh

perfect and formed a lovely back-
ground for the two acts. Evelyn
Nye as accompanist carried the
show along and deserves special
mention for the capablo manner
In which she performed this im-

portant task. The costuming was
colorful and in keeping with the
period. From every angle the
show was a success and everyone
connected with it Is to be congrat-
ulated upon the finished

beautiful 'year, with the coming of the groat
holiday, there is a bustle of prepaoratorio of the Christmas story, to "Home of Instant Heat'

209 West Main StreetThe Boyd Residence be presented at the Holly theater Phoe 526
ration In a thousand towns over

j some planned production of the
"Messiah." Small country churches

doy and among them Is the Busi- -
news and Professional Wnmi.n' December Q by a group of localVOM, J.ii '

artists under tho auspices of the
Greater Medford club, Is progress-
ing wonderfully, Mrs. C. U. Paske,Mrs. Wilson Hostess

club.
December 1 H has been an-

nounced as date for tho club's
Chrlslnms party. Mrs. Urina Isaacs
Is chairman of the affair, whirl.

director, announced yesterday.!

Soloists who will take the lendsAt Bridge Saturday promises to bo tho Jolllest event j 1,1 ,no oratorio are Mm. Kudo Carl-o- f
tho club year. She will namo the j Um wtl'llK. soprano; Mrs. Margar

n di $tm as HappinessMvuiuurn oi nor committees at anI Mr. B. C. Wilson was among
j liostessee of the week, leaving on- -

Tho study period at tho
club held Thursday eveningat tho C. II. Boyd homo on Kings

highway, was In churgo of Miss
Murjorlo tlregory. Mexico was tho
topic and several IntcrestUig talks
wero given by members of that di-
vision.

Miss Cloraldlno Latham spoke on
the Instltuto at Nan Tntdnla and
Miss Sibyl Joan Young gnvo an In.
formative talk on conditions In
that country. Donald Boyd showed
a number of curios from .Mexico.

Committees woro appointed by
Clcrald Lutham, president, to as

cany unto.
. km wiiivu wini u uruiKU .luncneon
j ft hor home yesterday afternoon' There wero throe tables In pluy.
j lloosevelt Bridge'
, Hub Meets

Mrs. Noud Entertains
Building Bridge Club With Um thatJan through the Ueon

i I The teachers of tho Roosevelt
school woro delightfully enter

sist Willi tho banquet Monday eve " iiuiiinim Hridu-- club was

give It to the best of their ability
and tho great choral bodies in big
cities make of It a truly magnifi-
cent performance. Musically, this
greatest of ul oratorios is a i most
as well known as the Bible itself,
from which its text was taken.

"The man who wrote the sub-
lime music of tho 'Messiah' was
George Krledrlch Handel, who was
born in the year 1085 at Halle, In
lower Saxony. Like many another
genius, ho showed his aptitude for
tho art he was to follow when a
mere child, and there is a well
known story told of his father,
who had forbiden him to study
music, finding him playing softly
on a spinet in tho garret In the
middle of the night. Indeed it re-

quired the Intercession of the Duke
of Saxon, Weisseufels. with the
elder Handel to enable the young
George to study music at all.'

An interesting feature of the
story of tho "Messiah" la that it
was first given for the benefit of
charity. It was heard for tho first
time In London in 1743. The king
himself was there and tradition
says he roso to his feet at the
singing of the "Hallelujah chorus,"
a custom which has often been re-

peated hy audiences attending the
oratorio.

J talned by tholr principal, Sara Van
I Motor( at hor homo Wednesday pleasantly entertained at thening nt the First Christian church,

fcdwhi Anderson's division was an IE IB I IP IDI evening, .

et nun too n VMlllaniHon. contralto;
It. K. Walclron, tenor, and Harold
Cnrlin.Hr bass. There will bo ap-

proximately 55 voices In tho
chorus and 20 persons In the or-

chestra, under tho direction of l-

Wilson Walt,
Kehearsals have been increased

from one a week to two and the
east will meet tomorrow afternoon
for rehrni-Mn- with tho orchestra
and Monday evening to work with
I he chorus. ,

A Iravelngifr of the Holy laud
will he shown on the screen In con-

junction with the presentation of
the oralnrio and the people of
Medford are promised an evening
of superior entertainment in keep-
ing with the Chrlftmasllde.

In a short article In tho Christ-
mas issue of Along Hroadway, D.
K. Wheeler has said of tho Mes-
siah and its eompofor. George
Krhdiich Handel, "Something

Homo of Mrs. Noud Thursday af-
ternoon. There were five lablei
In I) I II V. MfKlhlltlCM Siileliwell

nounced as winner of it contest WATCHESI jnreo mutes or tiridgo wero
which has been In progress fur the
past several months. Waters and older were guests.

The next meeting of tho triangle Tlie hosteso was assisted hy her
daughter. Mrs. H.. At thrwill be held the first week In Jan-

uary with l.'dwin Anderson and his close of the progi-iin- t refreshments
division in charge.

Hetrrshments wero served US

were served. Mix. Hunter assisted.
The next meeting or the eltlb will
be Willi Mrs. l4-- Mlksche Thursguests and members.

DIAMOND KINGS
Ihe most precious of

gifts . . . Bluebird Registered
Diamonds whisper true senti-
ment of love with individuality

day afternoon at 2 o'clock.

played, the high score uulug held
I by Alleen Maxwell and low by
I Kthel Wllllts.
j After refreshments Kantu Cluus
) In the person of Murgurct Russell
i resonlod each guest with a gift
j from a beautiful Christmas trco

which had been provided by the
hostess,

j

j Malta Upturn Trum
bacmuiipiiio

Mr. and Mrs. Hal plait ami
I daughter Jean, and son Lclghton,' have returned to Medford from
j spending tho Thanksgiving hull-- I

day In eUcraniohto, whern they
. were guest of Mr. and Mrs. II. I.

The next meeting of Crater Ijike
Ihlnible Club of 'Neighbors of would he missing In Christmas fes- -Woodcraft will hold a public curd

Ollllil Hill be held December 1 ft

at the homo of Mrs. Maud Chap-
man. Assistant hostesses will bo
Margaret Kerr, Mario Hidings und
.Mrs. Ilugerty und Mrs. Dynau.

llvitles if the oratorio of tho ,Mos-siri-

hnd never been written. Kachpuny anil linraur, Monday eve
ning, llecemlicr Hlh ill the 1. O. O.
V. hall. Ilenullful articles of fan-

cy. workand a p r o n s, also homeTho l.ailv Klks met at tho temoln
Tuesday nftornoon In tho dining made candy will be for sale thru

out the evening. I'riios for

bmart fashionable
timepieces, graceful
models, sturdy move-
ments . . . the exceptional
gift. All nationallyknown makes a

room, which has been redecorated
fur tholr use. Cards woro pnj-ye- d

aud plans imidu for Iho next meet-In-

to bo hold tho third Tuesday
of tho month.

and charm. Selected by experts,
their perfection conforms with
all requirements of the Federal
Trade Commission. Each ring
is doubly guaranteed and regis-
tered by our store and the
Bluebird Diamond Syndicate
The safest diamond invest-
ment. Full trade-i- n value

$25.00 Up

bridge, SOO, und pinochle will be
given nnd also a beautiful door
pilio. Card playing will start at
S o'clock.

12!fro up

Milk Butter j

(MALNUTRITION1 ?V10' yJ wobrv
.VwHVDKffi urru

.

44 44444444 444 44 441
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Gifts for the Home
Large selection of silverware

pewter, clocks, etc.

MedforcTs
Christmas

Jfewelry Store

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

Leather Goods
We carry in stock the finest line

of leather gocds obtainable.

I Howard and family. They also
visited Klmer Piatt, who Is attend-- j
lug Junior collego in that city,

, Mr. UngroTO Return
I to Eastern Homo

, Mrs. Martin Llngrovo, a much
j feted guest In Medford during the
I past two weeks, loft Wednesday
j for her home In Madison, N. J.
( While hero .Mrs. Llngrove was
, house guest of Mr. and Mm. A.
j frcd 8. V. Carpenter.

j Dr. Btrlckler I Guest
j uf Mr. and, Mr. Wing
, lr. Mry Btrlckler arrived lu
' Mad'ord I'hiirsday evoning on hrr
t

return from a tour of Kuiopo ami
j part of Asia. Hho will bo guest
i for several wuek of her son-lii- .

i law aud daughter, .Mr. and Mrs.
I'harle A. Wing.

- -
Mrs. Mlkm'lie Upturns

, Hum Visit In Sou ih
j Mr. Leo J. Mlksche und son
; Itohert Mlksrhe returned to Med-- ,

ford the first of the week from
; Snn Francisco and other Cahfor- -'

ilia cities where they aient two
week visiting Mrs. Leo J. Mailer' und other relatives.

, Mr. and Mrs. Khpmpr
Uupta In Meiiriml

Mr, and Mr. John Shesser. of
Heattle, Wn.. arrived In Medford

! I'rldsy to visit at the home of Hr.
f and Mr. C. W. Hoffman before

continuing south to spend the win-- 1

J tor month. j

Quests it Voorhle
I Hem for Several Day
i ; Mr. and Mr. Thomas II. Mills

4
4
4
4
4

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

Loffi Men appreciate
cSyig on time. Our com-P'et- e

assortment of full
jeweled watches will
surely help you seR-c-t

A quart a day for malnutrition
will remedy this sad condition

Ho Sure !, Save Till Picture
which In tho nfconrt of norlos. Upturn tho whole hoiIos

to Iho Swiss Creamery for a premium.
, O JOHN K. K1S1IKK. Prop.

Expert Engraving
FREE.

To our customers only.

Because of lack of time we will
not engrave articles bought else-

where before Christmas'.

Your Favorite Jeweler
GRADE A nis present S1P150from . .Since 1018 O 1 4 up

II' V" Ml
No.

4
4 No. 2Next to Craterian rAcalr r&iirissdeameril O Convenient Terms if Desired

C. EARL BRADFISH4 QUALITY-- &nj ar guests for several day of Col.
: and Mr. Gordon Voorhles at their 4 4444444 44 4 4 44 4 4 4 4lovely oountry home outu of Med

ford.


